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   JOB DESCRIPTION 
Primary Care Admiral Nurse Band 6 

 

       JOB DETAILS 

Grade 
Band 6 (equivalent to NHS Agenda for change pay 
scale)  

Clinically accountable to  Admiral Nurse Clinical Lead 

Location and Hours  
 
Rotherham 37.5 hrs  

Key Relationships 

o Line Manager 
o Practice managers 
o GP’s within Host  
o Practice clinical teams 
o Families/carers of person with dementia 
o Person with dementia  
o Social care 
o Memory Clinic 
o Social Prescribers 
o Care co-ordinators 
o Local dementia support network 
o Alzheimer’s Society / Voluntary action groups 
 

            
1. JOB PURPOSE AND RESPONSIBILITIES  

 
The overall focus of the post is to offer relationship focused care, support, and 
education for carers of people with dementia and colleagues, supporting the band 7 
team leader on quality improvements relating to dementia care within Connect 
Healthcare. This post is delivered in partnership with Dementia UK who will support to 
maintain and strengthen the successful candidate’s clinical expertise as a dementia 
specialist Admiral Nurse through monthly clinical supervision and practice & 
professional development. The post holder will become part of a national network of 
Admiral Nurses; with the opportunity to further develop professional competencies 
informed by the Admiral Nurse Competency Framework and complete a post-graduate 
masters level module through the University of Worcester Association for Dementia 
Studies.  
In line with the Admiral Nurse Competency framework at an enhanced specialist level, 
the post holder will: 
 

• Deliver high-quality dementia care through the application of the Admiral Nurse 

Competency Framework  
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• Promote, implement, and evaluate evidence-based dementia care, improving 

outcomes and experiences of those carers/families affected by dementia* registered 

with a Rotherham GP. 

• Support with the delivery of training for health and social care colleagues to 

improve knowledge and skills in relation to dementia care 

• Support the collection and monitoring of evaluation data and performance 

indicators agreed by Dementia UK and Connect Healthcare to evidence the impact 

relating to the Admiral Nurse Service 

• Liaise and work closely with relevant colleagues and clinical experts in other 

organisations to establish excellent and seamless pathways across Rotherham 

Primary Care. 

• Work autonomously and manage own time and workload  

*Dementia UK defines this as the person living with dementia and others who may be carers or  family 

members Admiral Nurses work together with families to provide support, expert guidance & practical solutions 
 

 

 
 

2. KEY WORKING RELATIONSHIPS        

 
• Admiral Nurse Lead 

• GPs /Practice Managers 

• PCN Social Prescriber 

• PCN Pharmacists 

• Care Home Medicines Management Pharmacist 

• Dementia UK 

• People living with dementia 

• Carers and families  

• Voluntary Action Rotherham 

• RDaSH and RMBC 

• Alzheimer’s Society 

• Carer Resilience Service 

• Rotherham Dementia Action Alliance 

• Rotherham Hospice 

 

3. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE POST 

 
OVERVIEW OF REPONSIBILITIES 

(Under the supervision of Band 7 Admiral Nurse team leader) 
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Clinical 
 

• Deliver relationship and family-centred approaches to care, which meet the physical and 
mental health needs of people with dementia, carers/families  

 

• Provide case management for a clinical caseload of families with complex needs as 
identified within triage assessment in virtual, face to face clinics or via home visit if required 
 

• Provide specialist nursing assessment, using the Admiral Nurse Assessment Framework 
for carers/families affected by the complexities of dementia across the PCN 
 

• Provide a range of bio - psychosocial interventions and emotional support to promote 
health and wellbeing for people with dementia and their carers/families. 
 

• Support people with dementia, carers/families and staff and other health and social care 
professionals to understand and respond to changes in behaviour and relationships as a 
result of dementia 

 

• Work collaboratively with other professionals in the identification and management of co 
morbidities and frailty for people with dementia and their carers/families to improve 
integrated care co-ordination 

 

• Advise on the care of people with dementia and their carers/families with complex care 
needs and co-morbidities from pre assessment to post bereavement support (helping to 
reducing the need for GP input) 
 

• Develop and support person-centred care plans for people with dementia and their families 
including positive risk taking, managing distressed behaviours and risk minimisation 
strategies 

 

• Promote the use of advance care planning for people with dementia, in partnership with 
family carers and the wider health and social care team  
 

• Act as an advocate for people with dementia and their carers/families to promote their 
rights and best interests and participate in case conferences and best interest meetings 
where required 

 

• Support complex care transitions for people with dementia and their carers/families 
registered within Rotherham GP practices.  

 

• Ensure that all legal requirements are considered and adhered to where appropriate to 
patients and carer’s, including; Mental Capacity Act 2005, Deprivation of Liberty 
Safeguards (DoLS) 2007 & Safeguarding Adults 2011 and the planned Liberty Protection 
Safeguards (LPS) to be introduced 2022 
 

• Ensure that care is delivered in accordance with relevant local and national guidelines and 
all relevant Connect Healthcare policies 
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• Recognise the limits of own competency and professional boundaries and make 
appropriate and timely referrals to other services where required 

 

• Ensure that clinical records are up to date and maintained and stored appropriately in line 
with local and national GDPR regulations 

 

• Promote, implement and evaluate evidence-based dementia care to improve experience 
of carers/families affected by dementia.  

 
Education and Support 
 

• Support in the delivery of innovative dementia training and education for health and social 

care colleagues, to improve staff attitudes, knowledge, skills and confidence, in line with 

best practice guidance and disseminating Admiral Nursing work 

• Act as a clinical role model to others 

• Support key local and national stakeholder relations to develop more integrated care 

pathways and holistic models of care, through dissemination of specialist skills and 

knowledge 

 

 

Supervisory Responsibilities 

• To receive monthly clinical supervision and professional development facilitated by Dementia UK. 

• To provide support and facilitate debriefing as appropriate for colleagues involved in complex 
dementia cases  

 

Evaluation and Audit  
 

• Support in the audit and evaluation of quality improvements and best practice aimed at 
improving the delivery of the dementia care within Rotherham Primary Care.  

• Contribute to the delivery of key quality and performance indicators and evidence impact 
relating to the Admiral Nursing service 

• Maintain clinical records using SystmOne and EMIS with appropriate verbal and written feedback 
as required 

• Be fully aware of and comply with the Data Protection Act (2018) and the GDPR in relation 
to protecting the confidentiality of patient and service-user information and enabling 
appropriate information-sharing. 

 
Knowledge, Training and Experience  

• To attend monthly practice action learning sessions and actively participate in 

professional development facilitated by Dementia UK Professional and Practice 

Development team 

• Agree to the completion of the Admiral Nurse Competency framework module in 
accordance with Dementia UK/ Admiral Nurse requirements. 

• Participate in clinical supervision and mentoring within Connect Healthcare where required 
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• To develop own competence through use of the Admiral Nurse Competency Framework, 
portfolio development and the Admiral Nursing Blackboard platform 

• Prepare for and participate for annual appraisal and NMC revalidation  
• Maintain up-to-date knowledge of evidence-based recommendations on supporting 

people with dementia and their carers/families. 

 

 
4. WORK SETTING AND REVIEW 

 
The Practice Manager’s/GP Lead’s will be responsible for setting and reviewing the Admiral 
nurses work with advice and guidance from Dementia UK.  The work will be generally 
unsupervised with a high level of autonomy being required. There will be a requirement to report 
on progress and an ability to discuss outstanding issues with colleagues but generally the post 
holder will be expected to act independently with oversight and supervision from the Admiral 
Nurse team leader. 
 
The post holder is expected to adhere to all local policies and procedures and relevant 
legislation including the registration requirements of the Nursing and Midwifery Council and to 
attend mandatory training as identified by the Practice Manager/GP Lead. The post holder must 
adhere at all times to the Code of Conduct and any other relevant documents published by the 
Nursing and Midwifery Council. 
 

 

        
5. INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITIES 

The post holder is expected to adhere to all local policies and procedures and relevant legislation 
including the registration requirements of the Nursing and Midwifery Council and to attend mandatory 
training as identified by the Practice Manager/GP Lead. The post holder must adhere at all times to the 
Code of Conduct and any other relevant documents published by the Nursing and Midwifery Council. 

 

        
6. CONFIDENTIALITY 

The post holder must maintain the confidentiality of information about patients’ staff and PCN business 
in accordance with Data Protection Act (2018) and the GDPR regulations. 

        

7.  INFECTION CONTROL 

The post holder must adhere to all Infection Prevention and Control Polices and Procedure and be a 
key leader in Saving Lives processes. 

 

8.  HEALTH AND SAFETY 

All Managers have a general accountability for ensuring, so far as is reasonably practicable, the health, 
safety and welfare of the employees under their direction at work. The post holder must ensure that lone 
worker policy is adhered to and always uphold responsibility for personal safety. 
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9. EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES 

Be aware of obligations to abide by the spirit and nature of equal opportunities policy to avoid direct and 
indirect discrimination. 

 
10.  CORPORATE GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS 

 
You will have a duty to familiarise yourself with the relevant Policies and Procedures, i.e. 

• Health & Safety Policies 

• Risk Management Policies 

• Infection Control Policies 

• Data Protection and Confidentiality Policies 
 

These must be complied with by staff at all times. 

 
You will be expected to respond to the requirements of the organisation with Emergency Planning 

Preparedness and Response arrangements as activated and also in relation to Business Continuity. 
 

 

11.  SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

 
Connect Healthcare has a duty to ensure that all employees understand their duties and 
responsibilities regarding safeguarding of Children, Young People and Vulnerable 
Adults. The post holder must familiarise themselves and adhere to local safeguarding 
policy and procedures. 

 

        

12.  JOB DESCRIPTION AGREEMENT  

 

Post holder’s signature ……………………………………….. 

 

Date     ……………………………………….. 

 

 

 

Line Manager’s signature  ……………………………………….. 

 

Date    ……………………………………….. 

 

 
Please note that this job description serves to provide an illustrative 
example of the duties and responsibilities the post holder may be 
expected to undertake during the course of their normal duties. It is not 
therefore an exhaustive list; the post holder will therefore be required to 
undertake other responsibilities and duties that are considered to be 
commensurate with the band.  
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Person specification: 
Admiral Nurse Band 6 - primary care 

 

 Essential Desirable Assessment 
method 

Qualifications 
 

Registered Nurse 
(RNM/RNMH/RGN/RNLD)  
 
Post-graduate training/ 
education in dementia/older 
people 
 
 
Formal knowledge of 
dementia/ older people 
acquired through clinical 
post-graduate training/ 
education   
 
Willingness to complete 
Dementia UK’s Pre Admiral 
Nursing e-learning course 
prior to starting in post 
 
 
Willingness to work towards 
continued professional and 
practice development 
through Dementia UK’s 
Admiral Nurse Academy, 
including the level 6 or 7 
Admiral Nurse Competency 
Framework Module. 
 
 

Additional nursing 
qualification 
 
Degree/ level 
qualification in 
dementia / older 
people’s care  
 
Mentorship 
Qualification  
 
Relevant teaching 
qualification 
 

 

Work 
Experience & 
Attainments 

Post-registration clinical 
experience of working with 
people with dementia and 
their carers/supporters  
 
Experience of working with 
groups and individuals in a 
variety of roles and settings 
 
Experience of completing 
holistic nursing assessments  
 
 

Experience of 
managing care across 
care transitions  
 

Experience of working 
in the community  
 

Experience of palliative 
care and long-term 
conditions 
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Demonstrated experience of 
working as an autonomous 
practitioner 
 
Demonstrated effective 
teamwork 
 

Experience of audit/ 
evaluating clinical 
practice 
 

Skills and 
Knowledge 

Ability to demonstrate all of 
the 6 Admiral Nurse 
competencies:  

person-centred care 

therapeutic skills 

triadic relationships 

• sharing knowledge 

• best practice  

• critical reflective practice. 
 

Effective role-modelling 

Collaborative and multi-
agency working 

Good organisational skills 

Application of research and 

research methods to 

evaluate and enhance 

practice 

Evidence of continued 

professional development 

 

Knowledge of 
research methods 
and methodologies. 
 
Experience of 
supporting systematic 
practice development/ 
quality improvement  
 
 
Understand sources 
of research and 
critically apply them 
within practice 
 
Knowledge of relevant 
policies/national 
strategy e.g. 
MCA/DoLS/ACP/NICE 
guideline/Care Act 
 

 

Aptitudes & 
Attributes 

Excellent communication 
skills. 
 
Ability to operate effectively 
with a constantly developing 
relationship with key 
stakeholders and associated 
agencies. 
 
Demonstrate innovation and 
creativity in practice with the 
ability to work on own 
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initiative, in groups/one to 
one within different settings 
 
Demonstrate empathy and 
compassion, treating families 
affected by dementia with 
respect and dignity 
 
Ability to build constructive 
relationships with warmth and 
empathy 
 
Ability to treat families 
affected by dementia with 
respect and dignity, adopting 
a culturally sensitive 
approach that considers the 
needs of the whole person 
 
Positive mental attitude and a 
willingness to discuss and 
negotiate issues and ideas 
with the appropriate team / 
individual 
 
Ability to learn through 
practice 
 
Demonstrates a commitment 
to quality of care  
 
Demonstrates integrity, 
compassion and a caring 
nature 
 
 

Other 
requirements 

Flexible approach to meet 
the needs of the service. 
 
Full valid driving license and 
access to a car or means of 
transport to use regularly 
(unless you have a disability 
as defined by the Equality 
Act 2010 and a reasonable 
adjustment can be made).  
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